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MONEY FOR UMATILLA.

L MILLER. M D.. DSI’AIN BLOCK, 
treat* »nJ »-«>rre<-t* eye trouble*, «retar 

oat eoudlctoo» anil Impaired bearing 
------- lorrevtly fitted tor refractive er 

»re Telephone Main 1131

FR1DA\ . FEBRUARY 6, 1903.

PHYSICIANS.

R. W G COLE. OFFICE IN JUDD
btaldlng Other hours. 10 tv 12 a. 01
to 5 p oi Telepboue red 371.

<R*. SMITH A RINGO, OFFICE OVER 
tbe Pendleton Savings Bank Telephone 

to: residence telephone. Main 301

C. J. MILLIS REVIEWS THE
PRESENT SITUATION.

Alfalfa Area—Anecdote
of 

of the

d. 8. GARFIELD. M !>.. HOMEOPATHIC 
pbyak-lau sad surgeon Office In Judd 

■■lildlug — 
reldeace.

genial
& N.,

Office In
Telephone Office, black 73. 

black 24

hustling, 
the O. R. 
this city on his 

points.

M FAt’LL. ROOM IT ASSOCIA 
Telephone, main Ml : real

R D J 
tion l> ock 

•ore telephone, black 161.

>R T M HENDERSON', PHYSICIAN 
and *iir»-<s>n Specialties, eye. ear. nose 

to throat (-Tire in Saving* Bank build 
* Phone i»«tn 331

RS KEYES A KEYES. OSTEOPATHIC 
> hj«l, i»n» < hronlc and nervous dl*ea»<-» 
•pevtaitj office one block w«at of po*t 

•tee

w c. bvchly, physician and sur-
fven offie.-- in De*p,kin Block. Tele bone 

•lack 1S1

•R. LYNN K. BLAKESLEE. CHRONIC 
sad »ervou» di*«-*»«-» and dlseas«-* ot wo 

j«n Judd bulldlaK. corner Main and 
onrr* Sts.. Office phone main 721 : Re* 
Hi 273.

DENTISTS.
I A. VATGHAN. dentist. OFFICE IN 
idd building 'Phone red 71

Says Tendency is to Better Grade* of 
Stock—Would Have Stockmen to 
Make Better Markets by Preparing 
Their Output Perfectly—Need 
More
Convention.
C. J. Miliis, the 

livestock agent for 
spent last night in 
way to Washington

Mr. Miliis has just paid a brief visit 
to the principal livestock centers of 
Eastern Or-'gon and is enthusiastic 
in his comments upon stock condi
tions.

“Feed is plentiful in the stock dis
tricts of Eastern Oregon.” said Mr. 
.viillis to an East Oregoniau repre
sentative, "and stock is in healthy, 
thrifty condition. Losses have been 
exceptionally light as the winter has 
teen very mild and open and wade 
there is no cur) lus of mutton sto k 
just at present, all kinds of sheep .ire 
in excellent range condition.

Tendency to Better Grades.
“One thiLg that pl«»ases me highly, 

is the tendency in all our ranges to 
improve the- herds; the pruning pro
cess is going on continually; the 
•scrub.' God bless him. while he serv
ed a good purpose in his day, is going 
down the toboggan slide into oblivion 
and disuse.

A A MANN. DENTIST. OFFICE IN AB 
«•clarion biock over Schmidt's new drag 

•are Phone red 271

TONSORIAL PARLORS.

the
em-

«1.1 Y K RASSIG. BARBER SHOP ANI' 
bath room-. Main street, torre door« north •* 

lotel St Georee. Plr-t clare service.

.«IV TONS JRIAL PARLORS. COURT ST , 
Three doo • »«•« of Golden Rale Hotel. J.

■ Pace, Pn p. First e »-• Workmen evtry- 
tbing etann. «11 m>xlern imr>roT«.n«at»

mar- 
con- 
that 

com-

PATTON’S SAN ITA RY BARBER «HOP, DES- 
ptan block Onort afreet: b. at workm»u««lp; 

ad the modem imprure-r-enta; ab tool« Merli 
lied; btth noma tn on-w -tlon

INSURANCE & LAND BUSINESS.

1. M BENTLEY REPRESENTS THE OLDEST 
and moat reliable rtrv an t a cident insur 

ance companies offle.- with Hartman Ab- 
rlra-t Co.

JOE H PARKES. OFFICE COTTONWOOD
St opera bonne block land orice boa 

inetta. such as filing of claims and Initiating 
con tret» a specialty

JOHN BAILEY. JR.. Ü. 8. LAND COM 
mtaaloner—Specla'ty made of land Sling» 

and proof. Insurance and collection*. Of 
See In Judd bonding, room io.

BOOT -.N: SHOE REPAIRING.

JOHN WIL8ON. FIRST CLASS SHOE 
maker and repairer. Beat material oaed 

and good work lore Shop 117 Alta St

LIVERY ANO FEED 8TABLE8.
THE CITY LIVERY BOARD AND BALE 

Stable, M J Carney, proprietor, for In« 
turnout*, stable IIS Alta ■ treret.

LTVKRY. FEED AND SALES STABLE A. C. 
Bramar. P op . O d Semple Stable. 73 Cotter 

wood atreet ; careful attention elven to borse» 
teft witbee

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES,

BOARD AND LODGING.

Umatilla Indian Agency Gets Favora
ble Consideration in the House. 
Because of the action and interest 

Representative Malcolm Moody- 
lower house of congress on Thurs- 
reconsidered Its action reducing 

appropriation of

KILLED
HOLWEGG TRIED.

the Umatilla 
$"000 and con 
to $1000, the 
by the Indian

of 
the 
day 
I he
agency and school to 
seuted to an increase 
amount recommended 
office. This concession, coupled with
Moody's reinstatement in committee 
«it the appropriation of $1200 for .m 
Umatilla agent, which had been drop
p’d on recommendation of the Indian 
office, gives this agency a slighi 
(rease in funds for Indian schQols.

tn-

Back From California.
J. I. Joy and family, and Joseph 

tockman and family have just to 
turned to Stanton after a tour of sev 
eral weeks In California. They were 
pleased with California, but emph it- 
ically state they would not trad« Uma
tilla county for tbe entire state

S

NOW SOME 25 MILES OF
BARB 'PHONES IN USE.

Roads Heavy and in Bad Shape
Rains—Feed Rather Scarce—Real 
Estate Transfer—Personal Notes.
Ridge. Jan. 28.—F. Philips formerly 
beef buyer in this part and now pro-

From

J E. MCDOWELL HAS
HIS NECK BROKEN.

Must Build Up Markets.
"What I want to impress upon 

minds of Oregon stockmen most 
nh.itically. is the vital and leading
’act, that «very locality must create 
its own market, by the excellence of 
iti output. Stock prepared for 
ket must be put in the pink of 
dition. they must be so perfect 
they will create a demand and
mand a price peculiar to their special 
value. A half-fed steer, or mutton 
wether, means a loss of half of the 
profit that should be made on that 
anima! Poor grades of marketable 
sftxlc m -ans a poor reputation for the 
seller of that 
ty. Markets 
excellence of

“If dealers 
of beef or mutton in the Willamette 
valley, just for illustration, than can 
be bought in Eastern Oregon, they 
ate going to pay more for the better 
grade and on account of that increase,! 
price. Willamette valley will hold v 
better reputation as a market than 
Eastern Oregon. While the natural 
resources and surroundings, the per 
feet environment and all the natural 
requirements if Eastern Oregon may 
be superior to those of Willamette 
yet she was lacking in that fine touch 
of the tradesman who made his mar
ket by making his stock perfect.

“You cannot expect good prices to 
exist where you fail to prepare your 
stock in the most perfect manner, and 
you cannot complain if some other 
section of the country boasts of high
er prices, for the status of your mar
ket Is traceable to your own methods 
Esc« Hence is the basis of good mar 
kets.

stock and for his local: 
are determined by the 
the offering.
can buy a better grade

a
prietor ot a meat company in Seattle, 
is said to b«> feeding 1600 head uf beet 
cattle in Yakima this winter for spring 
market.

Justice Sellers, ot Ukiah, made a 
business trip to Pilot Rock last week.

F. E Sherman and P. Mills, from 
uorth of Pendlctou. were guests ot 
the Ogi^s last week. These gentle
men spose ot good crop prospects and 
of a great rainfall or waterspout in 
their locality about the first of the 
month, a ht< h did some damage.

G. W. and L. A. Linsner. of this lo
cality. are teported to have purchased 
the land interests of LaFuntaine and 
Garrison, out near the John 
river.

prosper-

Gurdane. 
Tuesday

THE STRAHON ROOMING HOCSK SIS MAIN 
street. Mr, H. K Cooper. Prop Krerrtb nr 

new and «trk-tly fir-t elaaa. R use 25c, We aud 
« per day

LODGING AND BOARDING HOUSE; ROOMS 
tor lodgers and light housekeeping. K. V. 

Sullivan, proprietor, Cott nw.red street, next 
to Wheeler*« Photo Gallery.

THE WHITE LODGING HOUSE. »1 SOUTH 
Main »treet Mr* Marr Wll'iam«. Prop 

■ooaekeeplng room» and lodging room«. 
Hood comvortaole room« and clean, well kept 
bed« Lodging » rent»
ROOMS TO RENT. S17 COLLEGE STREET.

FOR RENT-NEWLY FURNISHED ROOMS, 
wall located. <XU al «N Was; Coart Street.

CABS AND CARRIAGES.

Need 
alfalfa 
should

More Alfalfa 
acreage of Eastern 
be increased fourfold

“The 
Oregon 
in the next two years. The great do
main lying idle between The Dalles 
end Huntington should be a » erdant 
stretch of three-crop alfalfa. You 
need it. You are on the eve of the 
true commercial era in the Northwest 
You have skimmed the weam off the 
frontier and now you are !n the open
ing dawn of the best business period 
that ever visited any land.

“You must prepare to feed stock 
enough to supply the hungry markets 
cot only of your own Northwest, but 
of Alaska and the Orient The sci
ence of making beef and mutton no- 
surpass»«! in the world must he vour 
study, until you master it. No coun
try offers greater natural opportuni
ties than Eastern Oregon. It has the 
range and the fertile bay land, touch
ing shoulders. It is blessed with a 
matchless climate. You must begin 
to raise more hay and be better pre
pared to meet the urgent demands 
that will be made upon your flock and 
beef herds, henceforth.

BOBBER TIRE HACK. NEW AND VERY 
lates style, tor the servire of the public.

C. D. Carun and Jaa. 8. McKay, props Call 
at the Commercial livery stable or tetre 
phone main 161 and the back will call for 
gea.
CITY CAB LINE, ERWIN BAKER. PROP 

Telephone Main 791 Office and waiting 
room. Alta street, next to Boring« Bank Bldg.

SECOND-HAND DEALERS.
GEORGE O'DANIEL. NEW AND SECOND 

hand goods bought sod «old. Court St..
Opera boos« Nock. Call and see bln
▼. BTROILE. DEALER IN SBCOSTD- 

hand gods. If there la anything yoo 
need tn rew or aecond-hand furniture, 
atovea. granite w»re and crockery .call and 
get hl* prices. No 212 Court street.
KEW AND ixECONI- HAND GOODS BOUGHT 

and sold; pawn bukere; tn-ney advanced on 
all kind» of article* A*ler» k Sherry, prop*., 
7«? Cottonwood »tree«

PHOTOGRAPHERS.
W. B. BOWMlli. LEADING PHOTOGRA 

pber of tbe city Harvest views. In 
dlaa photon for anle. Flnlahlng done for 
nmateara. Mala St., near bridge 'Phone 
red 276

VETERINAHY SURGEON.
DS.G. W. VAUGHAN. GRADUATE OF THE 

«•■ Fr«nct»co Veterinary College; cell« at 
tended to d ,v or night Office *t Depot 
Stable«; phone Red SU « r -W»

•BLACKSMITHING.
COPELAND A BON GENEH ALRLACEBMITHH 

Horse «hoeing a «pe,-laity 714 Webb At.

EMPLOYMENT OFFICES.
BPOONRVORE. THE EMPLOYMENT AGENT 

and Metaenger man II you want »-.nploy- 
ment or nelp. -r reltahte messenger «errice et 
all houra, cali on biro, jau Court Bt . rione 
Black 1M

STAR EMPLOYMENT OFFICE, «SB MAIN ST.;
II you oee«l het«« or wek employment call on 

us Phone Main toll

WANTED.

WANTED - HOCBKWORE BY THE DAT
Cell no os or addrre* Mrs. H. Huntington 

7B1 West Alt* Ht.

The - - «t Oregonian 1« Eastern Ore 
gon’s representative paper, it lead» 
and the people appreciate it and show 
it by their liberal patronage. It la the 
advertising medium of thia aeetlen.

Was Struck While Passing Through 
Tunnel No. 4. Neat Meacham—Was 
Setting Breaks.
J. E. McDowell. a«i O. It. ft N biuke- 

was hstantly killed on train 21, 
o'clock this ailernoon. while iiass- 
throuah tunnt! No. 4. on«--half

the 
one 
and

Gei 
by a 
R. .1 
lon<
Ho!
th1*

I Convicted by a Jury of Six—Wat 
Given Thirty Days in Jail.

A. Holwegg was tile«! on the charge 
ot petty luiceny in Justice Fits 
aid's court todify and convicted 
jury of six He was defended by 
Slater. The jury was out just 
enough to make up their verdict 
wegg claims to have been In
(«.untry from Holland bin 18 inonthn. 
and that time ha* lieen (I'vided be 
tween working on a farm belonging to 
an uncle t’«ar Hi Grande. nn<i teach
ing languages, according to iii» story 
A portion ot the time he ha.s b«>en in 
Portland He claim* ’<» be 22 years 
ofc age. He wa* given W davs In the 
county jail.

WM. PIPER S DAUGHTER
13

I

DANGEROUSLY ILL

Y/eather Cold
Preaching at

Buying for Indians.
Samuel Bittner » is i town yester

day doln:’ a large am> unt of trading 
for the Indians and for hlnaself. Mr. 
Blttrer is a large lease holder and 
transact much business lor th« Indi
ans during the quarantine

Day
These gentlemen have a tine 

stock ranch there now as well as in 
their home locality and are 
ous stockmen.

George L. Horseman, of 
was a guest of the Ogles
night. Mr. Horseman says he «as 
miurmed ty Dr. Campbell, of North 
Cold Springs that feed® was very 
scarce in that locality. He also re
ports very heavy roads betw«>en here 
end Peadieton. Mr. Horseman spoke 
of attending - a nice sociable dance at 
Pilot Rock last Friday nlgal where 
trom six to eight sets ran ail night.

William Kurtwright. of Gurdane. 
was in Pendleton last week on im
portant business.

Eugene Corley, of Gurdane. made a 
business trip io Pendleton last week.

Roy and Ray Waciiter weie in Pen
dleton last week on business

Fletcher Bros, are building a barb
ed wire téléphoné from their home at 
Ridge postoffice to their father's home 
near Nye. This will make about 25 
miles of that kind of telephone in this 
part, of which the last nanieii line 
will be about 12 miles in length and 
the line extending to Gurdane about 
12 fniles with a good prospect 
more fn the near future.

sur-

pre- 
con- 
“It 

70ÍK«

Expects Large Stock Shipments.
“There will be a strong movement 

of rance sheep «restward this spring. 
Our ranges are badly conges’ed. The 
short crops and unsettled •■endition 
of traffic last year cut the shipments 
short Stockmen also showed a ten
dency to hold for higher price» at the 
nsk of causing congestion and 
plu* on home ranges.

Livestock Convention.
“It is with pride that Oregon 

pares for the National Livestock 
vention of 1904.“ said Mr. Miliis. 
will bring into this state 6000 or
men who have money to spend in in
vestments. and who are the very 
busiest most energetic men in the 
business circles of the country. They 
will come to Oregon to see and learn, 
and many of them will take advantage 
of her excellent advantages and be
come fellow workers with ns.

“Oregon appreciates the aid re
ceived from her friends in the con
vention. It is an honor to be chosen 
from the number of great states In 
this Union, as the meeting place of 
such a strong organization of cap
tains of industry.

“One little anecdote of the conven
tion is worth 
dredth time, 
took 30 boxes 
pies that ever 
tree. Within
ing our headquarters !n Kansas City, 
visitors had carri«’d off the entire sup
ply as souvenirs. The Oregon apnle 
was doing such essential work that 
we couldn’t afford to be without 
them so we sent out quietly and se
lected enough of the prettiest Kan
sas City red apples to 
last through the session, 
the depleted boxes.

“It was a sin to do it,
the risk How those enthusiastic del
egates nit into the Missouri apples 
and smacked their lips! 'Oh. if we 
could only raise such fruit here.- th«-v 
said to us. They will have the pleas
ure of returning the joke fn 1901."

Mr. Miliis left on the 8:15 Spokcne 
train for Walla Walla and Washing
ton points, where he will spent i 
week In the interests of his busy 
partinent.

repeating for the hun- 
The Oregon delegation 
of the choicest red ap- 
smiled from an Oregon 
ten hours after reach-

SATURDAY'S LOCALS

man 
a* 2 
ing 
mile w«ret of Meacham.

Train 21 was in charge of Conductor 
F. F. Waffle and Engineer Curtis. The 
train was «tarting down the mountain 
after doing some switching at Mea- 
■bam Th two brakeman, J. E. Me 
Dowell and Sam Cutter were on top 
of the car« setting up hand brakes 
preitaring to assist in letting »»«e train 
down the sieep grade.

En ineet Curtis whistled for 
tunnel, at the whistling ¡»ost. 
fourth mile east of the tu»inel
Bist as the en.tine entered the tunn< 1. 
he saw McDowell setting brakes 
shout nine cars behind the engine

Conductor Wafflie said he could not 
see McDowell when the head end of 
the train entered the tunnel on ac
count of a sharp curve. Brakeman 
Cutler, who was 15 cars behind Mc
Dowell says McDowell was on the 
highest car In th" train, and sot on 
’.is knees when ft enterod the tunnel, 
as is the custom

On emerring from the tunnel. Cut 
ler saw McDowell lying on top of ’h< 
< ar face downward, ard rushing «»ver 
to where he was. found him dead

The trait was stopped and conduc
tor Waffle wired from Meacham to 
Agent Warrsley. who notified Coroner 
Cole and O. R * N Physician. Dr F 
W Vincent, who took chare«- of the 
•emafnt or. arrival of 21 fn Pendleton 
at 4 o’clock

Iji Grande Knights of Pythias wii»d 
Damon Lodge in this dtv to care for 
the deceased and a committee consist
ing of c. C.. w. J Keyes. V. C.. J. W. 
Duncan and M of E. C. R Dutton 
accompanied by a large number of 
mem-ers of Damon. Lodge met the 
irain at the depot and took the LMy 
•c. M A Rader's undertaking parlors 
where th«» < oroner'« inquest was hold.

Upon 
r.nd Dr. 
t.eek of 
broken,
when he was pitched forward on his 

’face on the running bear! of the car
It ts evident that he raised up too 

•■con and was struck on the back of 
tbe head Ly n part ot the frame ot 
the tunnel. His .cap and heavv c.tat 
<ollar on the back of bls bred pre- 
i“nted th- bead from being bruised.

D»-eeas--d has been working on 
Mountain division o fthe O. R A 
since last April, coming from 
Norf-ern Pacific at Miseouls to 
Grande.

He has a little daughter 7 vesr* old 
t ow in a Sisters' school at Mf»sou!a 
He was a n.«-mber in rood standing of 
laurel Izxlce No 11. K of P of Mis- 
toula. and of J»e Brotherhood of Rail
way Trainn et. of I .a Granda.

His lode- at Missoula has 
«ired for instruction* as to the 
fosal of the remains

The fortnr have b«vm held open 
til 5 p. m tc get the details of 
unforturate accident and at time 
going to press. fun»ral arrangements 
Lave not been made

STARTS THE YEAR
WITHOUT INDEBTEDNESS

building was attended 
a large number of r- <> 
city—so manv In fact, 
not have nn opportunity 
but were corniteli“«! to

suppl« mented with «-du-
,-u).

Rev W H Bleak ney

examination by Cordner Cole 
Vincent it was found that the 
the unfortunate man ra 
and the nose was broken.

th« 
N 

the
It

for

ix—n 
dis-

un- 
the 

of

st. JOHN HAILEY, JR, FOR SUPER
INTENDENT OF PRISON.

in

the

has

H. Cornell, of Umatnia. is at the 
George today.

James Lieuallen. of Adams is 
the city today.

Otis Turner, of Weston, was In 
city yesterday.

There was yesterday born to G 
Fontaine and wife a daughter.

J. F- Myers, of Athena, jrho
been in the city tor a couple of weeks, 
return«M home this morning.

L. A .Vogle. of Pilot Rock, one of 
the large farmers of his part of the 
county, was in town yesterday.

G. C. Orburn. of Athena, was in 
town yesterday. And a portion of •<> 
day. He returned home this moroing

G. C. Pritchett, a farmer near Free
water. is remodeling his residence 
and building a large addition to It

Fred Hill has Just finished an eight
room. two-story residence three miles 
west of Pendleton. Ketter is the con
tractor.

B L McElroy, who livre four miles 
out, on the reservation, reports all 
crops as fine, wheat and barley ea- 
pecially.

B. B Crowner. who lives three 
miles west of town, has just moved 
into his new residence. John 
ter was the contractor

Miss Sarah M. Montgomery 
to Walla Walla this morning to
up on her government land In Frank
lin county. Washington

Joe 
land < 
west 
fruit

C.

Crow-

went 
prove

be found to 
and filled up

but we took

• Snyder has bought 20 acres of 
off the Bryant place three miles 
of the city. He will make a 
farm of his purchase.
B. Darnell, accompanied by his 

mother, Mrs. Susan Daraeli. started 
this mornir.g for Milton.
They have been visiting
Holman and wife.

Henry Lloyd and wife 
who have been visiting J. A. Nelson, 
returned home this morning. 
Lloyd represents the 
Company at Milton.

J. T Hinkle was at 
on business connected 
lnation of witnesses In the hearing on 
the remonstrance against granting a 
saloon license to Cloyd Oliver.

T. C Taylor is building a 5<W»-gaJ- 
lon galvanized Iron tank for Louis 
zlnderson. who will irrigate a garden 
and bis orchard and lawn the coming 
««-ason in the southern part of town.

Frank Blair, who is In the grocery 
business at Weston, was in the city 
yesterday, en route from a trip east. 
Mr. Blair is well known here, having 
been for several years with Cleaver 
Bros.

their home, 
with Frank

of Milton

Mr.
Seattle Grain

Echo yesterday 
with the exam-

May Carmichael is In the city 
way to Weston to resume her 
as teacher of the Weston 
On account of measles in the 

school was suspended

«L

Two Insane Asylums.
' Judge Ellis this morolng express«*! 
himself as in favor of two insane asy
lums in Oregon, and for the same rea
son thinks there should be two in 
Washington. He urges It for climatic 
reasons. Patients unfavorably affect
ed by the climate at one end of the 
state should be removed to the other 
end, and vice versa.

Miss 
on her 
duties 
school,
district the 
about two weeks ago.

Hans Struve, of Cold Springs, one 
of the heaviest farmers in his part 
of the county, was in town yesterday 
trading. He reports considerable 
measles and scarlet fever as still be
ing experienced around Cold Springs.

Declared Insane.
Jacob Holland, the tailor whose 

strange actions indicated a deranged 
mind, was last evening declared In
sane and was committed to the Insane 
asylum. It is believed that rest, med
ical treatment and freedom from 
drugs will i estore his mental balance 
in a short time.

and Disagreeable—
Christian

Personal Items—Girl
and Mrs. Montgomery.
Helix. Jan 29 —The w 

has b-«-ti so warm and t> 
day

Tbe young <ia«ighter 
pet, who has been i 
with scarlet fever, 
under the (ate of

Mr. Coppie o| 
pruRch in the Chr 
uext Sunday. He 
twice a lUGttb the

Al and Wesley Grover retu ne«l 8at- 
inlay everfng from lor -. where they 
-sve been vlsftini relatives.

dr*. Charles Stantor i* .erj -let; 
at her home to Helix.

Mis* Lulu Flmpbon. of Weston i* 
with her aunt. Mrs. Frank Richmond 
<»! this place

Mrs. Frank SlmtMon of Ath- n» I» 
visiting at the home of her moth«; 
•Mrs. Hush, of Bandhollow.

John Smith, of Pendleton wa- in 
Helix Wednesday

1 tike Holme* drove out from P* r.
< leton Tuesday aft-moon

.Mu .Mosiro»«- of Milton. ■«• 
looking alter the Interests of?th- 
-vthena Mercantile store

Mr and Mrs Frank Cargill a-« 
Ritzvfll- on a visit f'> relativ«*» 

to Mr and Mrs Alex ' or.i 
or Sunday. January 25. 1

Church— 
Born to Mr

ither. whl 
edsanl. I» 

very col<1 and disagreeable.
r ot William 
dangerously 

is improving 
Dr. Gri’.wol.l.

Peadiet on. 
stiai. church 

al

will 
here 

will ais<> pn i< J 
com ng y'-ar.

In

Born 
Konn rv 
viri.

THE WESTON MYSTERY.

Your money back
If you are not satisfied

DO YOU SUPPOSE that a company with s capltta af »WO WfiO. paid ta fun. sad ■>» 
proud reputation of M year* of oooUnuuua «ueoeaa, aould mana such an offer and not carry 
It out to the letter’

DO YOU hUPI*OSE re would jeopardize our standing with the public and our eh six— 
at atUl gieater «ucceaa by tailing to fulfil aoy protniae we ma. ’

DO YOU SUPPOSE we wou!«l make such an otter if we aid not have tbe utmoet coeft- 
dance in the aaUafylng.quality of our goods’

WE KNOW we can pieaae you aud »>ve vou moo<-y. tor HAYNER WHISKEY gr<ee 
direct from our distillery to you. with all ItacxTlglna. rtohoeasand furor, carrying a UNITED 
STATES REGISTERED DISTILLER S GUARANTEE of PL’KJTY and AGE and aarlnc 
you toe big profit* of the dealer«. ThaX'a wt, r It'* best for medk Inal purpoamu That * whF 
II« preferred lor other uaea. That* why we «ue regularly a applying over a quarter of n 
mLLlion aauafled cuauaneta. That » why YOU abouid try It.

Direct from our distillery to YOU
Saves Dealera' Profita ! Prevente Adulteration 1

HAYNER WHISKEY
PURE SEVEN-YEAR-OLD RYE

4 FULL $X-°° EXPRESS
QUARTS

United States Commissioner is Back
ed by Eastern Oregon fofi the Place 
—Harry C- Grady Withdraws From 
the Contest—Mr. Hailey** Former 
Experience Fits Him for the Pota
tion.
John Hailey. Jr.. United States <om 

tnfssioner for this county, ts visiting 
and attending to buslnre* in Salem for 
a few days this week.

Mr. Hailey ts the candidate of 
Umatilla county and Eastern Oregon, 
for superintendent of the state peni
tentiary and has every prospect at 
the present time of being the wtnn'.ng 
man.

The magnificent vote given Mr. 
Chamberlain from Eastern Oregon 
has led the people to believe that this 
section of the state would be compli
mented by the governor in makinr his 
■"poolntment*. The position of s«iper- 
mt»rd«mt of the penitentiary Is one 
of the best offices at the disposal of 
the governor, and through the urgent 
-equest of friends. Mr. Halley con
certed to become a candidate for the 
place.

He was superintendent of the Idaho 
tenitentiary for three year», i* at 
present United States commissioner 
n this city and bas enjoyed a wide ex- 
erlcnce In the public affaire of the 

Northwest. He Is a son of John IU 
ley. Pr., tbe pioneer stage man of Ore
gon and Idaho and has grown np from 
rhfldhood in the Inland Empire

While Umatilla county is not loud
ly urging her claim upon the gover
nor. who ir now overburdene«! with 
»xtra duties attending the législative 
session. Mr. Hailey's name has been 
presented for consideration and is 
backed np by the entire strength of 
Eastern Orecon

Harry C. Grady, who was United 
State marshal for Oregon, under 
Cleveland's second administration, 
was a candidate for thia position ear
ly in the winter hut has gracefully 
withdrawn In favor of Pendleton's 
candidate Mr. Grady is now conduc
tor on the Mountain Dtvlslon of th« 
O. R * N.. a position he surrendered 
to accept the office of United Stat“» 
marshal.

Eastern Oregon takes a laudable 
pride In presenting Mr. Halley's name 
for this position and feel* that the in
terest of the state could not be better 
served than by bestowing this honor 
upon her rhosen candidate. The for
mer experience of Mr. Halley In hand- 
'ing prisoners, and his Intimate knowl
edge of the details of prison manage, 
ment render hfs candidacy more 
promising than that of lnexperien«-ed 
meu. His friend* in Eastren Oregon 
await the result of Governor Cham
berlain'* choice, fully confident 
he will recognize thi* section of 
gon in

Drug Polson.
Jacob Holland, a tailor who came 

here from Butte. Montana last July, 
was taken in custody last evening, as 
he showed signs of a disordered mind. 
It is believed by some that he Is suf
fering from drug poison, pure and 
simple—from overdoses of medicine 
or the use of the wrong kinds of med
icine.

Stock Shipments.
Warren Chandler, of Elgin, passed 

through today on train No. 2, with 
two cars of hogs bound to Troutdale. 
On the same train 
beef catttle from 
billed to Portland.

were two cars of 
Bancroft, Idaho.

selecting his appointees.

which the promot» rs 
could hold
after the opening of 
building -n which

V.v n he left Mrs John Vert 
L Tarkington became co-prfn 

They conducted the affairs 
Institution until the panic of

the in«ti-
H. L. Forbes 
recalls that the 
four tea« hers.

4*' pupila His assistants 
Vance now of Pontiac, lit:

Academy 
ineiu<*.‘ng

<j» Westuu oau ma. 
mat seemed a*»pi*«ab.« i

Mr. Collier ard Frank Morris Make an 
Unavailing Search for Treasure, 
lue *ruc siuij «u me ma>be<»uu> 

acuuua ul Aliuiuey H. t.. co.Uvr <xa<. 
Mr. tieksel at Wesiou lust w «.-**. uw^ 
even pUùU*bea by Uie M «*luu *xfcuG«u. 
lue uuLbt. vreguu»au at»» u»aue pubu 
me »lory oi m-a Uea^uae OwiLi.«, 
patty u»»l H euuetolay evemug. A« 
mat uia« me ptmcipa.» wuu.u not 
•«va oui U.e u»e«m.i->, or objec. »>• lue 
»«ana au». te,l to«- ye«>pl« u> sutnu»-: 
«ut U.viuoet Vea.

I'ica
lueunee 
me vas«-, aud utauj ot luem yet lee. 
tuat me «torn» uiaaure story a 
»unace,LU.ermg l«<r Um.- teal objet t 
oi Lue a urn.

Mirny real det. ta iu Ltuauita COUUL» 
wuo anew George Hayes, are oi Ue 
cpiuiou uiat M wii wealth ot some 
lurtu, as ue was tartly prosperous 
tiia very e«.obomi«ai.

The Wttalub Loauer relate* toe vis 
louary »»Aeme ot Moina, who claim» 
a pa. uui>eJ treaau.'c tn a tomato cau 
uuder a chopp»ug biota tn u»« rear 
ul a «aaxiti ueuerng al Weston. Just 

this loiuaic «an nui ot gum

W» ortll »red too FOCR FULL QUARTS of HATNER-S SEVEN YEAR- 
OLD HYE tor M.o and re «rill pax the expre»» cr»r.--re Ware roc reoe««« 
tor whisker, try it sad II r«xi «ton I find it st: rWh- sr.4 s» ««zmI »» ,0« -«er 
dr»nk or can bur Iran say bod» e!*e at any pr.«- toen --an it back at oar 
expetue *od your MS* will be return«! to >ou t: n»ila»il How coula 
so offer be fairer’ We take ail toe r.«s sod stood s.1 toe ei if
toe g«x>ds do not please yots Won't yea lex us «end you s mal oMe» I We 
ship u> • prnto sealed ease; no mark* to show what's inside.

If yoa eaa BM SO <X«to». or es» «owe of y—or Meo*» to jet«
yoo o«» »»04 yos ZU Ljuwrta lor *10.00. t., freight preoadd. UM
aavtog *4.SO.

Write our nesrest offke sod do It NOW.

THE HAYNER DISTILLING COMPANY
ST. PAUL, Minn. OfiYTOB, OHIO ST. LOUIS, BO.

DrrrnAJatr Tsov. O-

COW
< uuid cuntam «viucnce »ufficmot lo, 
«Maar Mums ui Lite robbery,
aaoluer ulster) deep xs toe nr»' 
a.« flou» oi in- irexA'ii« hunten-

.» I

BODY SENT TO LA GRANDE.

uf brasemar. J E. Me
at Meacham yesterday

c*

will be taken to La

Trainmen Take Cnarge of the Body 
of J. E. McDowell.

T. 8. Tl'lson, master of the La 
Grande dD.sion. Brotherhood ot Rail
way TnuLinen, arrived in Pendleton 
ttu altern<on to complete th>- funera» 
i-jraugemects 
iNjwell. killed 
aiternoon.

The body
Grande thia evening, where the train
men will bold it. until advised by rel 
stives of tbe deceased. His parents 
reside in St Joseph. Mo. and his nu*. 
is surd to te dead His daughter, at 
Mueoula. is 15 rears old. instead ot 
7, as reported yesterday evening 
Nears ot his death has been wired to 
Missoula and St. Joseph

Mr. McDowell was an old raiiroa I 
n-aa, having receipts for dues il tbe 
American Railway Union, the great 
order 
1892 
U. B 
< rder.

Snort Hlatcry of the Academy—Its 
High Standard of Work—The Pres
ent Faculty—Colleges for Which it 
Prepare*.
The dedi ati >n of the n< w I’er.d!*- 

on Academy 
last tight l«y 
ids from the 
'hat all coi.ld 
to sit flown,
■«main star ding through all the exer
cises .

President W. H. Ip* of the Albany 
Presbyterian college delivered the 
opening prayer, and followed it with 
a congratulatory address from Albany 
«•oliege The dedicatory addrews by 
Dr. Hill a* replete with good thing« 
—the contribution of yrars of br«»ad 
experience
cation and insplr»~l by broad 
tured mind 
(onducted the !edl« atory services and 
ufterwnrd turaed over to F C N'olf 
r« presetting the hoard ot trustees 
the control and ir.ar.agen'ent of the tn- 
»titution The services were followed 
by ar. hour of social converse and re
newal of c’d friendships and forma
tion of new ones

Pendleton A- aden v war founded fn 
1889. and the first term of srho..| 
taught in the fall of that year in the 
«id court house which stood on Mair 
street, where the Peoples Warehouse 
■ ow stands

The first hoard of trust“ » wa» cho- 
tea that year .Members oi that flos.rd 
were R G. Thompson Jacob Franier. 
Col J. H Raley and W P Sturgis It* 
first presLk-nt was Rev T. M Boyd, 
at that time pvstor of the T>re*hvter- 
:an church in PendhMoa. Two teach
ers— Mis- Ida Boyd and Mrs Jobs 
Vert--coruj ri*«-d the taculty. and 14 
-indent* the entire «rollinent. The 
curri. ulum was not as broad as the 
>>ne the Institution now has but the 14 
pupils attended a model school for 
d«sei)»line. thoroughn«res of instruc
tion and wholesome Christian infu 
eticee Tb< very high • barmter of 
’he work to the initiatory stages of 
the institution wa* the surest hostage 
for the future, 
of tbe AraLeu y

About a year 
t he school the
school was being he'd—the old court 
house- was purchased bv the Acade
my board and moved to its pres«*nt 
location. The old dormitory was built 
about that time, and the institution 
began to atsutnc and take a posttion 
as an »iucationa! Institution with an 
exc?«njlng!y good r««-ord for the first 
year and with a recognized future

Mr Boyd left P»t>dleton tn 189’ or 
1892 
and H 
cipals 
of the
1*94 which compelled a suspension for 
a year.

Rev Georee A. McKinley succeeded 
to the ~.re» idency of the institution 
and management of the curriculum ft
1895. remaining n charge for a year, 
when he was vuccrede-1 fn the fall ot
1896. by the present head of 
tution—Rev

M r. Forbes 
m I*'-’* had 
him«elf. and 
were J. 1
Miss Boughton, now of Freeport. HL; 
Miss ljola Fishburn, now of Portland 
Before the end of the school year the 
enrollment had re*« hoi 117. and the 
Increase in the enrollment, year by 
year, has been in a steady ratio ever 
since. Itast year it reached 221. 
which number will probably be ex
ceeded by this year's enroHmenL

Mr. Forbes insist* that special men
tion be made of the value of Professor 
W W. Stiver, bls chief assistant from 
the lime Mr. Silver became one of the 
faculty—in 1897—until he left here in 
19<M). He regard* Mr. Silver's ser
vice as of such high order that they 
n.ay be regarded almost as invaluable 
tc the growth nad progress of the 
institution during those throe years 
He also speaks in very high terms 
of the work of Miss Belle Wallace, 
now of Whitman college, who was 
one of the faculty from 1897 until the 
¡.resent year.

Mrs Forbes, wife of the president 
of the faculty, became one of the fac
ulty tn 1897, taking charge of the in
termediate department, of which she 
still baa control The intermediate 
department ha.« now enrolled 56 pu
pils—approximately one-fourth of th“ 
entire enrollment of the Academy. 
• The present faculty is as 
President. H. 1* Forbes. D. 
feesor of Greek. English xnd 

' cnees; W S. A. Wilson. M
fessor of mathematics; Carl O Klocp- 

B.. professor of German and 
Miss Miriam Strong, principal 
preparatory departnumt; Mr*. 
B. Forbes principal of the In

Miss Effie 
primary

start« d by Eugene V Debs in 
He ts also a member of the 
of R E.. the Southern Pacific 
and ts ar. old member of the 

Trainmen. He was a quiet, unasson
itg man. who talked very little even 
with his nearest friends, and hts his
tory and plsI placre of residence ts 
known to very few.

Letters from G. A. Brown of Spo
kane. were four.d upon bis person.

•so money order slips showing that 
he had sent his daughter different 
.-urns of money tone order being 
marked "Xmas present")

ex-

follows 
D.; prn- 
the sc"- 
A.. pro

that 
Ore

Artisan Officers, 
recently chosen board of 
Artisans—Harmony No. IS— 

follows. Mrs. Ellen Moorhouse 
Mrs. Alice Mlllor.

The 
United 
are as 
master hrtlsan; 
superintendent; Fred Taylor. Inspec
tor: Mrs Ellen Garretson, senlot con
ductor: Van Wilson, junior conductor: 
J. A. Gulllfcrd. Instructor: W. E. Gar- 
tetson. warder; C. M. Hogue, secre
tary. The lodge is Increasing 
membership continually.

the

Its

Officers of Rsdmsn.
The new corps of officers of

Jmproved Order of Redmen. Umaho- 
Bachetn. 

sagamore.

the

lis tribe Is 
Thomas Murrill; 
William Bogart; 
Richard Keegan; 
Stangler: chief of 
Ritner; keeper of the wampum, E. N. 
Sawtell The Pendleton lodge has 
the second largest enrollment in the 
stalo—17$ members.

as follows: 
senior 
junior sagamor«. 
prophet, August 

records, Roy W.

fer. A. 
I a tin: 
of the 
Carrie 
termedlate department;
Patterson, principal of the 
department: Miss Grace Beagle as
sistant In both the intermediate and 
primary departments

Ever since Pendleton Academy was 
opened in 1889. It has repres»»nted a 
high standard that has never been de
viated from. It has in the past and 
still does, prepare with great thor
oughness for such institutions as 
Harvard. Yale. Bryn Mawr. Princeton 
and Stanford. Its graduates enter 
those institutions without a day's pre
liminary study, and are expected from 
the experience of those Institutions 
with the Pendleton graduates in the 
put. to at once take recognised 
tn scholarship.

Pendleton Academy offers a 
years' course of study in I Attn,
years In Greek, two in German and 
corresponding advancement In math- 
< mat!cs. the sclent es. 
history in general. It 
a building which cost 
tirelv new. up-to-date
structure which does not carry a dol
lar's indebtedness. Further, there is 
not among its assets a dollar of po- 
per that is not as good as the cash— 
there is no ta dollar of worthless pa
per la it* treasury

rank

four- 
three

English and 
is installed in 
117.000—an en- 
and modern

Funeral of Edna Konenen.
The funeral of Enda Konenen. the 

17 months-old daughter of Matt Kune 
aen. will be held this afternoon at the 
lamily home in the Finn settlement, 
rear HaVana. three miles north of the 
city.' The interment will b« mad“ in 
the Finnish cemetery.

THE ...

Oregon Mongage U
LIMITED

FARM LOANS

CHAS. F G. PATTULLO, A«t.
Walls Walia Wash.

The First National Bank
OF PENDLETON.

• «

CAPITAL................................. $70,000
SURPLUS..................................$60,000

Transacts a general banking busi
ness Exchange and telegraphic trane- 
fere acid on San Franciaco, New York, 
Chicago and principal points in th« 
North wrest

Drafts drawn on China, Japan and 
Europa.
Makea collections on reasonable

termc.

LEV. ANKENY. President
W. F. MATLOCK, Vice-PrreeidenL 
C. B. WADE. Cashier.

H. F. JOHNSON. Ass’t Cashier.

Pendleton Savings Bank
ORGANIZED MARCH 1. 1888.

CAPITAL 050.000

Transacts a general banking buain<

Interest allowed on tims deposits.
Exchange bought and sold on al 

principal points.
Special attention given to oollec 

tlona

W. J FURNISH, PresIdenL
J. N. TEAL, VIce-PreeldenL.

T. J. MORRIS. Cashier.
J. W. MAU9NBY, AaaA OssRIm

COE COMMISSION CO.
CAPITAL ASO SURPLUS S300.000.I

Buys and Balls G«*aia, Provisions, St oaks. Sands a-id Cotton for 
Cash or Future Deliver*

Deals tn government, municipal and miscellaneous securttls u Own- 
ag and operating the most extensive private wire system tn the world we 
an execute large or 

«by other concern.
We guarantee to 

old you responsible 
barge no interest tor carrying long

MARGINS REQUIRED—Orain.
omnussion—Grain. He per bushel;

We will send you our Book of Statistics and Dally Market fri a Write 
or It

small orders more promptly and satisfactory than

execute orders 
for more than

when limits are reached We do not 
the margin you place tn tn le We 
stocks
lc per bushel; «becks. S2 per share, 
stocks l* of 1 per cent.

REFERENCE: 75 National and State Banka.
LOCAL REFERENCE: Psndlaton Savings Bank.

• a
Main Exchange. Bank of Commerce Building. Minneapolis. kt' K, Kx- 

hangre In 78 ot the principal town* and cities ot the Northwest, 1 lcludlng 
Spokane. Colfax. Pullman. Ritzville. Dayton. Walla Walla. Moscow Pendle 
on Wire* under ronstructioo to Portland Tacoma. Seattle. Eve rett and 

Vancouver B. C.
N. B. If you have an open trade or account with us yore «•»» c prerats It 

any of our 75 office*n

D. C. SULLIVAN. Manager

|_J<\IA/ V/"M I exPer‘ Peopl» to know whatIlVyW L/Vx T V/LJ you have to sell tf v ,u don’t 
The new storre can never be An\/CDTICEO 
known nnleee It edvertlaea L/V EZ fl I lOCr


